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ABSTRACT: Typhoid fever is now a minor cause of death, but it remains at fairly high rate in
some area of Asiatic countries. In Korea it is on the increase since several years, and in Japan, to
be scarce now, the case rate is stagnant since 1960. The Vi-phage typing of 399 S. typhi strains
isolated in every place of Korea in 1962-1964 resulted as follows : M1 220, I+IV 69, M3 51, Vi(-)
22, E1 12, D10 8, type 46 4, A 3, D9 3, D1 2, and 1 of B2, E3, E8, E10, M2 respectively. Thus
Vi-phage types in Korea are strongly characterized by predominance of M1 and M3 or M, broadly
speaking.
A review of typing results recorded in literature was made setting limits to Asiatic countries and dividing
into two groups by periods. The first group concerns mainly data reported by NICOLLEin 1962
and partly with those collected from other reports, and the second group involves the work of YEN in
the 1940's. It is an established fact that in Asia type M appears more frequently. But no reports
can be found like the results in Korea in which type M in a broad sense is most predominant of all.
I ntroduction
According to TOPLEYand WILSON'SHandbook
(WILSON and MILES, 1964 ), the annual incidence
of typhoid fever in northern and western
Europe around 1939 was less than 5 per 100,000
population, while about 25 in Japan of those days
(Epiderniological Statistics of the Ministry of
H ealth and Welfare, Japanese Government,etc.).
In Germany, Austria and Japan, in 1946, imme-
diately after World War II, the number in this-
meaning revealed increase to 54.0, 85.3, and 61.1
respectively (STOWN, 1947, 1948; MURAYAMA,
1962, the Epidemiological Statistics referred above
72　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ao×丁，CHUM，SuH，HA，and LEE
etc）。　Tboし唱h舘om tr1e fo110Wing yearin West








1・O these（days8　Thus at p陀Se叫in＿しほbana陀aS
in民間Ope ar1d America，anOutbreakoF thisdisease
血as beer1Very SCarCely repo甘ted，andinJapan，tO
beinferiortothe1ands mentione（iabove，itis a1so
near1y seldom島　　田owever，at Certain p1acein
Sou払　East Asia，South America and Africa，it
is sti11regarded as one of common diseases・
‡n KoIea，at the time oF血e Wa正a陀in195。一
i951andimmediate1yafter that，there was pre－
Va1er1Ce OF dysenteⅣ，but typr10id］艶ver andpara－
typr10id werecompaでative1y Few，弧d tbe resu1ts oF




feveywasr10hmuci10fa serious prob1emin Korea
電i11ayoun（i1960atleast・
hlStthen　＿払ere appeared the report of AHM
（i962），KyungpookUniv．SchooloF Med‾，inwhich





ing to CHUMet a1。（1963）and toCHUM（1964），
0ut Or tbe tota1419　strainsiso1ated鉦om Octobeで
1961to the end of1963，388strains（92．6％）
Weye　ぶ・蔓炒鵜20（4。7％）s血　少α㌻c妙ゐ言』，and
血ege was a fewr出mber of s．クαrα笠沙ゐ言Camd oぎ
且玖姉－∫u言∫．　The preva1enceortypr1Cid托verin
and ayoundTaegu of thepresent timeタtr1rOugho1ユt
濫yungpook district genera11y speakirlg，is certain1y
observedin addition byincreas1ng number of
patientshospita1izedsince1962andfromthefact
that there can be found considerable number of－
s．捌混carでiers amo咽theirrarni1iesandothe授
In the distIict of Chungpook，Chungnam and
Chonpook otberthan×叩ngpOOktoo，thee×istence
or preva1ence oftyphoidfbver hasbeendisc10Sed・
Moreover，aCCOrding to the results of e×amination
ofcarrierspractisedon a1argeSCa1einKymgGee
andKangWon r）oin1964，itwasrevealed that
there cou1d be found salmonel1a－Carry1ng PerSOnS
inl．O per centof the subjectsumder e×amination・
Among strainsisolated therewere severa1kinds oず
ぶcgm0mβggαOther than s．妙ゐ言0ずcourse，but the
Fairly halfof themwere Sh蔓炒hi・　To sum up，
in Korea，the present situation of typh0idたveris
greatlyseriousand，inthe authors，op1n10n，PrOPer
countermeasure shou1dimmediate1y be taken for
thepreventi0n Ofthisepidemic disease．
Asfor typhoid rbverin the presentJ＿apan，itis
the question pointthat the number of casesper
100，000　popu1atic＞nis auctuating aroundlfor










in general，the Brst stepto betakenforp陀Vention
istrac1ngrOute Of dissemination and detection of
thesourceoF epidemic－Inthis occaSion，faci】ities
are obtainab1eif there are some stable types
of the causative organism・AsFor S由　蔓痩hi，the
もi〇Cr1emica1types and typesrelatedtoitsant1genic
structure had been regarded once SerViceab1e，
butatpresent the both are not to be relied upon，
as these properties are unstable and thereis no
Vi－Phage types of S．Mhi　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　73
pecu1iaIity as to geographicaldistribution among
typesdeterminedbythese methods（AoKI，1964）．





the stud五es of CRAlGIE　and BRAMI）OM（1936）
and ofCRAIGIE and YEN（1938），adv弧Ced








others as a method of epidemiologicaluse．
Among these authors CRAIGIE and FELIX Were
the　first　七O SuggeSt　the standardizationof the
method　丘om　anintemationalp。1ntOfview．It
WaS SLPPOr七ed by a committee oF e×PertS at a
meeting heldinCopenhagen，1947，and atpresent
theIntemationa1Reftrence LaboratoryforEnteric
Phage Typingin London acts as theinternational
CenterOfthistypingunderthe supervision of Dr・
AMDERSOM．　One reg1Dnalcenteris in each
reg10n；inKoreaILEE，One Of the authorsIisin
charge，andinJapan，FuKUMI，NatiOnalInstitute
ofHealth，Tokyois ofthe post。
In the丘rst halF ofthisreport，the resultS of
phagetypingobtainedfrom399strainsofS．好hi
isolatedinK＿Orea，1962－1964，aremainly described，
andthe resu1ts of50　strains co1lected byAoKI
and entrusted for typing to Dr．FuKUMIa鰐
dealt within addition－　In thelatter half，the
typing records covering various countries oF the
Asian Continent，inclusive of the data concem1ng
Japan and KoTea OfcourSe，are COllected bythe
authors，and a reviewofthemis written．Thefirst
linesofthispaperare notto descIibe and consider
epidemi〇logically the typing resu1ts on an
occasion of typhoid epidemic ffom case to case
in a1imitedloca1ity）but t0　COmpare the type
distributiOn throughoutmore broad area・
Materials and Meth0ds
Vi・phagc f0r tyPing：Seventy－tWO Standard
Vi⊥phages were prepared　and kindly supplied
by theIntematiDnalReference Laboratory For
Ente‡ic Phage T如ingin London．
Strains tested：As ShoⅥ1in Tablel，449
strainsoF S．財hiwereused，in which399strains




OfJapan Salmonella and Shigella Center standing
inthe Department of Bacteriologyl－，Mational
Institute of Hea1th，Tokyo（Head：Dr．H．
Fu×UMI）・
Those strains obtainedin Korea．in1962d1964
aIedividedinto three groups：53f－rom carriersin
the centralpart of the Republic fbrthe most
part，87from5fociof10Calepidemics，and259
fromsporadi〇CaSeS．　The otherstrains ofKorean
origin arethose sent from Dr・Jae Kyu CHOl，
theformerprofbssor of bacteriologyinKyungpook
Univ．Schoolof Med．，tO AoKIinMagasakiin




1964are originated from an epidemic case of a
smallscale．　Ten strains from Taiwan were sent
fromⅠ）r．Shu Tao Hsu，Taiwan Serum Vaccine
Laboratory．　We donotknowcertain about the
history oF these strains，but they seem to be of。







































Mote：Mumber of strains obtained from carriers
areshowninparentheses・In Kyung Gee and
Kong WonDo，therewere no strainsofpatients，
Orlgln；thesestrainsinparentheseswereisolated
Whendetec七i。nOfer］tericpathogens was carried
O11t19640n an e×teI〕Sive sca1e・
iis短・　Though the stごains玩01如edin1957－1958，
嵐aving随em鹿ept gor a10nger tin1e，they鎧ared
・、　’、l・、　、・・、・－．：卜、
10St Vi‾ant1gen，We Fe1t a七ea醍ぬ6n（i地at th沌
ant1genweどeSti11maiエ1taine⊂i。　Ås鮎ぞtr1eSeStrains
agかti；通ti〇射e馳w抽弧ti州Vi－Sen皿Wa軍は舘iedout
irⅧT1ediate1y a鮎訂yeCe1v1ng tr1e St1肥irlSタ弧dit was









七汰ed divi封ng1ntO SeVen・1酢OuPS，in w損ch the陀
Weye O曙弧isms be10ng1ng tO a g拍up mainねined
COmOniyダoraboutor1eyea首都tr1e10n酢StP餌iod．
The t作ing metho（iadoptedis or what was des－
Cribed by theTypingCenter mer1tiC＞ned above amd
it wasdonestrict1y keepiY1g tO the appendednotes
陀Ceive（itogether with the set of star1dard phages




Our tyPing after di1し1tiT1g them with nutrient broth
to be1R＿．T。血・VVher1a teSt Stnir1isinocu1ated
into brain heartinfuSion me（ゴium andincubatcd
fbr　3一4　hours，its optica1density　Ⅵil1come to
∽僅∬pOn（iappm×imate1y to the density where108
bacterialce11sa∬eS駆pendedperm10r themedium・
0．2－0■5m10r tr1is suspensiomislet貝ow on az喝甜
P1ate andis spread urlifoTm1y witha CoMRAD‡，s
g1ass－S†ick．　Then surp1us suspemsioI1is yemoved
and t蟻inocu1ated p1ateisdried at370Cでor10一
20　minutes．　A鮎で　血opp1T唱　Or eaCr1ph喝e
prepamtb耶0ず1こR・T。D。OntO the p1ate，Via a
S1ight drying，it was cu1tivated at37℃fbr16－20
houn with tbe cove甘On。　The pb喝e転i喝Of
SuCh al甜ge number of so止S Of　72，iヒwi11take
many hours to app1y the phage preparations to
蛇Cr10f血e tesトst氾ins．　Tbereぬre，Wi払　the
ex匹dence oF PAR×et al・（1963）in t宣1e tyPi瑠
On130　strains or s∴神南由01atedin監or飽h
1962，app1ication of pbage M1，M2，弧dM3WaS
匹首om1ed　鮎st oず　all，and mext，Other pha酢S
appコied one by one making醍Ven1p帥k oF the




mi×1ng so aS eaCh pbage to be1R．T。D．
M鑑d1ess to say that the　揉StS for biocbemiこai
PrOpe班ies and Foy鋸1t1gemiこStmd皿e OF the tesト
Strains wereperfom1ed v、ithin theneccessarylimit．
The judgemer1t Of phage t門光S Oヱ1a Stnin was
done by obserVi瑠the p払que forⅧation on＿agar
P1ates andin accordance　Ⅵノith Dr・AMDERSOM，s
Vi＿PhagetypesofS．初混　　　　　　　　　　　　　　75
tab1efor classification（1960）lOnceinawhi1e，
SOme Strains were not agree1ng with thelytic
PattemSin the table above as the susceptibi1ity
Of the organism towards the phage was weak．
However，Whem re－eXaminatiDn With more con－
Centrated preparations was made，the results
nearlyagree1ngWiththefi×edpattemsinthetable
COuld be obtained．
The typi瑠method ab¢Ve COnC即mS Onlyour
testsas払r399strains or＝K。rean Or1g1n．　We
have no particulars yet asto　七yping method
PraCtisedinJapanSalmone11aand Shige11aCemter。
Resu胤七S。fVi－pha卵typi咽
The typing resu1ts o釘S．妙histrair1Sisolated




is MIWhich amounts to　220　and occupies







near1y70percent of allthe test一Strains，and
PerCer1tage OfMamountsto88rea11y．
The restisfew，andぬeyhavebeenaすrar唱ed
in order of decreas1ng0CCurrenCeinthisrespect
：El12，DlO8，type464，A3，D93，D12〉
andlofeach事2，E3，E8，ElO，M2yeSpeCtive1y．







beenfound by simultameous e×aminatior10f fbces
OrKoI℃an soldiers，tbe陀is n0gai⊥jSa押喝any
COnneCti0n amOngthem・　Asto七yをはEIStrains，
the陀is a de鮎itein董bm1ati〇n regar地場　払eir
Tahie2．　DistributionofVi－PhagetypesinKorea，1962NJ964
phag。七yp。is。。。1 Kyung Kang Chung－Chung－Kyung－　Chon－
















































































































































































払e p如払1ity oF E且ず0‡Chonpookis main1y
attributab1e to am ou，tbreak of epidemic at a
certain p1acein Chor呼00k，and because110ut
of a1112　strains are considered to be originated
fT。m afocus ofinFectior1，it doesfao110Wthat this
t押eissma11erinnし皿beyth弧Onee×peCtS。
A托ey＿a11we wereq皿te Su将Iised attr1epredo－
minanceof type Mim a broad sensein×orea，
thoughitwaspredictab1eFromthewor1d1iteratures
thattype Mis detectab1ein aずair1y r1ighrate




Tbere were87　styains o1）taimedずrom cases of
10Ca1epidemicsoftyphoidftvermi×edintheteSt‾
stgains・Asshownin甘a規e3，血eya∫e Classi鮎d
into fivegroups by reg1DnS・　Amor1g them7’
strai11S h・On1Kwe San atl12froI11Kol－gjLlareOf
碑eM1，10董10mGoonWueand47fmmTaejon
aremain1yofM1Part1ymi×edwithM3，and，aS
stated a1ready，11fiom Chinanare a1lof E1．
Amongthese casesitisobvi0uSthattheor1g1n
ofthe epidemicsinKwe San〉ir1Chinanandin













































































4．The number oF sampleis too sma11，and
毛he stmins isolatedin　1957－て1958　can not
always－be consideredto besuitableforthiswo止of
typing，but wecan notpaSSbyitunnotised asthe
Strains丘omKorea have atendencyto be superior
to othersin containing type M．
Bird’S・eye View0ftypirLgreSults rec0rdedinLiterature
AlThe datain the past ten－0dd years
Many records of Vi‾Phage typing of S．妙hi
二have been handed down since1955in Gem1any，
France and England，Whilevery scarceinAsia．
Amongthereports annolLmCed byMICOLLEOfthe
‾PasteurInstitute on the typing results obtained
ffom each reg10nalcenter at theIntemational



















the data byHIROKIShown concretelyinthe




fr0mIndoneSia which can be seenin thepaper
Of LIE KIAM JoE（1950），LoboratorY Of
TropicalHygiene of the Univers1tyOFLeyden．
In theInstitutein Kua1a Lurrpur theisolated
Strains were sent every year to Dr。WILSOM，
Me1boumeUniversity，Austra1ia，fortyping．Five
handred and six七een strains are reported to have
been put to typing downto1961，but the丘gures
COnCretely recorded are254strains down to1958．
Besides thesedata wecould　know that BHAGWAT
etal．and SAMT，India，have reported Vi－Phage
typesatthesymposiumりtheProblemof Salm0nella
Infection　inIndia＝　held　in1961，but as no
bulletin carry1ngthe proceeding could be fbund
inanylibrariesinJapan，thereis noknowingof
the resultsannOunCed atthe symPOSium．
Table5givesdatathuscollected and arranged
in thefbm10fdistributionperCentageS．In this
table results oF LEE，KIAN，JoE，FuKUMIand
SuH have been dividedinto two partS，namely
A and B，reSPeCtively。　The column‖Lee Kian
JoeA”concemswiththepaperof himmentioned
in1949and出B”is the data which can be seenin
the paper of NICOLLE（1962）．　The co1umn
cSuh A”includes allthe results of the stralns
tested and＝B”of himmeans only the results of
thestrainsiso1ated丘omSPOradic cases．＝FuKUMI
A”　concems strains iso1ated in　1957－1960
and HB＝in1961－1963．　Thefact thatB1and
D10，Which are reported tohavebeenfoundforthe
first timeinJapanin1961，are nOtinc1udedin
column‖A＝makes this division clear．　As for
the resultS Of FuKUMIin1961－1963，the authors
evaluated the originaldata　董iom the　Annual
Report ofMationalInstitute of Hea1th，Tokyo，for
years of1961－1963and added them up together
and showed themin percentages．　Asfbr the
resultsirlthe co1umr1named Ao×I，they cover
Korea，TaiwanandJapan，butindividualfiguresf
78　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ao×Ⅰ，CHUM，SuH，HA and LEE







































































































































































































































Mote：The res111七S dividedinto A and B have been e×Plainedin the te×t．
The r1umber of strains coincideswithnumber of focionlyln the case of
Fukumi○　TheTe are Other data presented by Fukumi（19S9）　which
corresponds七0＝A”，the data cited from Micolle，Viewedin thelight of
distribution perCentageS，but not agreein the totalnumber；the number








Vi－Phage types of Sl卯而　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　79
Of each reg10n being very Smal1，they were一nOt
ShoW1byregionalgroups butirltheirtotalnumber．
InJapan，inaddition，thereisarecordregrading
294　stFahs of S．whico11ected by HTROKI
downto1955fbmeveryplaceofJapan。　The
resu1tswere reported by him briefly asanaddi－
tionalspeech at a syTnpOSium（HIROK（，1964），
butitis notincludedin this tab1e asitis not
Carry1ng numeralil1ustratiCmS．　Thereis no doubt
that the dataintroducedby BRAMD指（1955）
COnCem1ng158　strains constitute a part ofhis
announcement at the sympos1um．
Ataglar出eOfTal）1e5illustratedinpercentages，
itis tobe Seen thatthepredominanCe0ftypeM，
especiauy M3is high1y chamctelistic h＿　Korea．
Itisalreadyknown that Mle裏stsin scattered
distribution as comparedwithE1IA）CID望，F1I
etc・Whicharequite comm間allovαthe world，
the typeMis morefrequent1y detectab1ein SOme
COLmtryinAsia．　Thisisconv1C1ngindeedjudg－
1ng丘omthe datapresented by FoURMIER etal．
Of Vietnam，by HIROKIand by FuRUMIOf
Japan－　Howeverthe appeamgrate of M1in





Of M，the totalcomes to鼠PPrO×imate1y70per
Cent．Inaddition tothis，the typingresults of
27strainsiso1atedinKoreain1957（Tab1e4）
might as wellbe foundation for consideratiqn．
Amongthem吐ere are16strains POSSeSS1ng Vi－
antigen，and　they have been typed M18，A
degraded6，D21，and E11．














































































have been calcu1atedleavlng”Vinagative”out of account．
80　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ao×I，CHUM，SてJH，HA，andIノ女E
B．Datain the194。，s
The standard phages foY tyF1ng Vi－Carry1ng
typhoid baci11inumbered more than11when
C鼠AIG柑　Started bis wo速　in1938。　Seven
pb喝eS Were adde（is∞n aF亡er，andin tr1e prOVi－
Siona1standayd me血od advocated by CRA王位IE
and翠玉L‡×in1947，24preparations or血epb喝e
WereTequeStedasthe artic1es一ofneccessity・　After
払attr1enumber of standおd phage went onin－
CreaS1ng；itcame to33in1951，44in1954，and，




examination andminuteness of themethddassuch。
The陀わ陀，in ouropinion，tbe data at the血Ⅴm
OfanewageofthistypinぎShou1dnotbedirect1y
COmPared wi血t量10Sein血e1950夕s and therea舘er・
Thecomparisonamo喝theでeSu1tsoぎYEM（1940）
im‡’eiping，監AWABE（1942）in Tokyo and
×oI∋AMÅ　et a1・（1948）in Yokohama毘1aS been
estab1ished from＿払isv1ewPOintindependent1y。f
也e data eniistedin Tab1e　5。　Tho喝h the
repOl寸　Of KoDAMÅ、＿、，as S01atein publisl－i11gI
挽e typinghad was donein1941－19∠を3us1ng tbe
Same pr1ageS aS YEM，s。
hlC・壬t TEM，011e Of亡he ot＿iginators of＼’i－
Phagetyp1ng，keptbach hiS COntributions oFnlrtheT
studiesin ChineseMedica1dbuma1in且940，being
°n the stafF oF Union随dica1Co11ege，Peiping・
Heuse（i17standardandnew1y－ずounded phageswith
the object of typ1ng125strainsiso1atedinPeiping
in1936－1939，and，ini940，18　0ut Or the tota1
19ph喝e preparations were turned over by bim




Tab1e6shows the resu1ts of typing by these
woどkers ayound1940○　　As can be seenin trlis
ねblePeiping1SSubject to丘equent E心A，01and
P15，Whi1einJapan D2ranks鮎st，Zu1dE1，M
and so forth comein succession。　The resu1tsin
Peiping andinTokyo‾Ydkohamaarea areimpres－
sive contrastsindeed，and，tOSay mOre e×aCtly，
thetypedistIibutioninPeiping1Srather European
1ike as against the　6ndingin the1atter area
whi〇hbearssomeresembrance tothatpattemshown
in the results of HIROKI and of FuKUMr in
the1950，s．　Thereis a considerable di扇もrence
as to。CCurTenCe Of type B2between the data of
Tokyo and ofYokohama．But，itis easi1yunderし
standable，aSthereis a considerable sum oF strains
or1g1nated f10manePidemicfocusinthe teststrains
oF KoDAMAet al．According toKAWABR（1944）
these strains were type B2in ai1。
ClOur view0f the subject
Afteral1it admits of no doubt that M1and
M30r M，broad1y speaking，arein genera1charac－
teristic of Asiancountries，and the1atest studies of
the authors on theSituationinKorea putparticu1aT
emphasis on　＿ぬis feature．　That type E1is
distributedthrough0utthewor1dcanbeadmissib1e





弧dit occup1eS COnSiderably high percentagesin
other countIies except Korea．　Acc°rding to
theAnna1sof the rnstitute fbr MedicalResearch，
Federation of Ma1aya，1958，the state of distribud
tion of Vi－Phage typesin the Federation and
Singaporeis mostly simi1ar to thatin］hdonesia，
andis nearly1ike thatin Britain，rndia and
Austra1ia・　According to the e×P1anationte11ing
thatthe鮎quency of Mis becom1nghigher as we
go doWn SOuthward cannotbeapp1iedtothedata
of the authors，it cannot be denied that the type
distributionin a part of Asiais quite sirri1ar to
tbatin Europe．
Most of handbodks and textbooks say that type
Vi－phage types of S．！vPhi　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　81
E1is ofthemostcommon al10Ver thewor1d，With
typeA corn1ng neXt，and that thereislittle difL
ferenceif　any between Vi－Phage typesin the
WeStem hemisphere and thoseinthe eastem semi－
SPhere。　Carefhlconsideration must be g認Ven tO
the factthat theabovestatementisnot app1icable
to Korea，Japan and Vietnam，thoughsituatedin
the eastern hemisphere butinits border．　The
authors have　anidea to　further their studies on
distributions of phage types，and simultaneOuSly
to e×tend their object of studies to paratyphCid，
andiF possible）tO enteric diseases caused by
bacteIiaingeneral。　And whatonethinksm0St
necessaryistograsptheactualconditionsorenteric
diseases ofthis mean1ngin those countIies where




usenlllinpracticeforthe detection of sourcesof
q）idemic as wellasfbr the tracing of routeof
disseminati0n Of thediseaSe．　A fewe×amPles
Of mass outbreak oF typhoid fbver，inJapan，
th0ughonlyin a smal1sca1e，and resu1ts of Vi－
Phagetyping of the causative organismsisolated
in every place ofJapan are reportedin out1ine
everY yearin the Annual　Report of Mational
Institute ofHea1th，Tdkyo，mOSt Of themfumi－
Shing helpfulreftrence to theprevention of this
甲idemic disease－
Another advancedidea was recently told by
NCOLLE，LE MIMOR et】∋RUMET（1963）to the
efrbctI＝the‾Phage typing g1Ve eVdence or at
leastargumentsinfavoraprecisea1imentarYOr1g1n
Of．the contamination，When the iso1ation of
thegerm has beenperfbrmedin a fbod SamPle”
And moreover，thereisanothergroup ofresearc－
hers，for e×amP1e BoKKEMHEUSER（1964），Who
areperform1ng the demonstrationof typhoid Vi－
Phagesinsewageandwaterlandwhoareaim1ngat
uti1iてation of Vi－Phages asindicators tofbcal
COntamination of human or1g1n．
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腸チフス菌Viファージ型の地理的分布
主として韓国における成績に基いた概覧
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84　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Å0脱，CHUM，SuH，HA，and LEE
韓国は現在腸チフスの脅威に直面している・日本もまた，その終戦後2，3年間の急減こそ目覚しいものがあ
ったが，この数年人口10万に対する罷患率が1を上下しつつ殆ど停頭　時には小規模ながら集団発生もあり，欧
米先進国の事態に劣っている・更に南方には根強い浸透が予測され，本病に対する閑JL、は疎かにさるべきでない・“
本病の感染源追跡に最も信頼を持たれる細菌学的方法は分離ぶ．鋸南菌株のViファージ型別であり，韓国でも日
本ももこの点についての有意性が立証された流行事例がかなりある○　しかし著者等は今回は観察の範囲を広くア
ジア各地にとり，各地の分離菌株のViファージ型成績を比較することを主目的に本稿をなした。
実績としては韓国1962－1964年分離399株に関するものがあり，また青木が菌株を蒐集し予研細菌第1部に型
別を依頼した50株の成績がある・その他はすべて資料を文献や報告書の類に求めたが，Viファージ塑別が大体頭
際的に標準化されて実施に入った1950年代以降のものと，本法の創始期1940年前後に北京のYEM，我国の河辺，
児玉等によって行われたものとに別ち，別々に比較を行った。前者は主としてMICO出（1962）の報告によったが，
このはかに調査によって得た若干の資料が加えられている・
韓国分離399株はM1220，‡＋Ⅳ69，M351，Vi（－）22，E112，DlO8，46型4，Å3，D93，D12，及び
B‰E3，E8，E10，国男，各1株と内訳される・］Ⅶ1のこのような高率，特にM3，M2をも合算し，広義のM型と
してみた場合，分離菌の約70％がこれに該当する事実は，従来の文献にみられない特筆すべきことである．アジ
アにMl型が比較的多いことは文献上予測していたことであるが，今回の実績と調査の結果は全くこれを支持する
ものであった．日本では韓国はどM型が高率でなくD2やÅがかなり立証される．このことは1940年前後に行われ′
た研究成績ともよく一致する。
1965，2，10受付
